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contractor, of Durham, l ne oraer, d wt,lU lo the casU.,-
was to the firm that If tne truslec.j

V

jJ K Howling, thinks it advisable hcl,a"
can bring a lo, of forty odd head of Col. J. I.. Luc low came mjlns n.,.,n- -

mi.! mules from Virginia into .r.s v.vm ahot Kes

this Siatejand sell them as assets of Mrs. E. P. Miller went to urtns-bo'i-

today to visit friends.

Mis. M. K. Teague and children are

visiting relatives at Kernerswile.

Dr. H. T. Bahnson came in this

morning from a professional trip.
Mrs. R. B. Kernel returned this

morning from a visit to Kernersvllle.

G. W. Martin, of Madison, was here

yesterday and today, returning home
this afternoon.

Miss Eva Farmer, of Wilson, who

has been visiting Miss Robina Mickle,
returned home today.

Miss Annie Grant, of Mocksville.

passed through the city this morning
enroute t Philadelphia.

the bankrupt. Trustee Bowling was

represented in the argument by J. A.

(iiles and the creditors had Guthrie &

(.iuthrie as counsel.
The First Baptist church, colored,

held practically all day services Sun-

day in their new church at the south-
east corner of capital square, It being
the first service ever held In the new
church. $mi;;.4'J was raised during
the day, $71.79 being for the comple-
tion of the auditorium and $71.70 for
incidental expenses. The services
were held in the basement of the
church. The auditorium will not Jje

completed for some time yet.
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Fine Clothes ilake
Baltimore and New YorkREMEDIES

J. J. Norman Co., has accepted a posi-

tion with J T. Poindexter & Co.

Mrs. M.E. Stein, or Jacksonville.
Fla.. is the guest of her sons and

daughter at the Home Bakery.

1906

Major Bernard and The Daily Star-- Got

First Experience on "The Star
Spangled Banner."

Raleigh News and Observer,
Major W. H. Barnard, veteran edi-

tor of the excellent Wilmington Stvr.
wa , pleasantly in Raleigh last weex
The Star, over whose destinies Major
Barnard has presided since he Publ-
ished It in 18(i7, Is the oldest dairy
paper in the State and the Major him-

self is certainly the oldest newspaper
nan in point of service in the da.ly

field and unless "Father Creecy" has
not retired, in the weekly field also.
During all the years The Star has kept
the tenor of its way conserva''vely
and usefully. There has never b n

better exponent of sincere Journalism
in the State.

The Star's editor is full of reminisc-
ences of a life which has been packed

Fall Tailoring M

B. F. Montague, of Raleigh, who
has been visiting his brother, Dr. S.

J. Montague, returned home today.
Willie and Grady Mailer, R. E. Dai-to-

Jr.. Pride Jones. Jr., and Chas.
Vaiice entered Guilford College to-

day. .

Mrs. W. H. Hitt and son, of
Roanoke, who have been visiting rela-

tives here, left this afternoon for
home.

Miss Delia York, of Greensboro,
w ho has been visiting Miss Mil tie
F ma i for a nioi th. rcurncd hone
today

Dr. D. X. Dalton made a profession-
al visit to Kernersvllle today. He
was called there to see Mrs. Virgil
Holcomb.

Col. A. S. Buford, of Richmond, Va.,

of the Season

Should bi; In our vest pocket or handy about the home. In the trying

hummer heat, when you are all mil down and physically weak with ner

voiih prostration, skin eruptions, depressed spirits, peevishness, irritability,

general sensitiveness of the whole nervous system, morbid fears, restless

and sleepless lights, eczema, pimples, blotches, and all impurities of the

blood.

Now is the time to begin. This great remedy costs but a trille, will save

joil doctors' bills and ears of suffering.

If you value your life and of some i) tliers, you will only use a remedy

tiled and never found wanting this can be found in

Penn Nerve and Blood Tonic
When you take a Penn Remedy, jmi are using an honest, reliable medic-

ine, vouched for by your loadlnj druggist as free from all spiritis or poisons
it body-builde- with ii tonic found in no other known medicine. It is a tonic
that tones.

Penn Drag Co., Philadelphia Pa.
Vaughn-Crutchfiel- d Co., Wholesale Agents

Retailed by

Simpson Drug Co., E. W. O'Han-lo- n,

and Landquist & Pfohl

with experience and struggle. Since
his early adolescence he has been
identified with newspaper work; In

Texas, after an intermission during spent the night here, the guest of his HURSDAY FRIDAYTthe war on the Fayettevllle Presbyte-- I daughter. Mrs. Clement Manly, ic
rian a religious paper wnh a secu turning home today

SATURDAY. SEPT.

Morgan Hill, of Pilot Mountain, was
here this morning, returning from Ire-

dell county. He is just recovering
from an attack of typhoid fever.

X. A. I.ewls.oiie of the foremen with
the Southbound construction force,
went to Greensboro this morning in
search of men to work on the railroad.

A. T. Thornton left this afternoon

lar department with tne old Wilming-
ton Dispatch and, finally, with the
Star.

In 1S55 Major Barnard went to Tex-
as wiih the intention of becoming a

lawyer and studied there for a while
under a famous politician, who in the
manner of his (lay had an organ-The- re

was another politician In the
same neck of woods or thereabouts,
and he. also, had his organ. When the
campaign came on, the rivals left the
town of Henderson and each left his

for Roanoke, where he expects to
locate. He has been salesman for the
Meyers-Wes- t brook Co. for some time

organ with an aspiring young man.i Mrs. I. Rosenstock and children, of
S-sSt- .... .: SjjsS; Major Bernard's politician had named Danville, who have been the quests of

his organ the "Star Spangled Banner" Mrs. Carrie Rosenbacher. sinter of An Expert Cutter representami the future editor of the Star, who Mrs. Rosenstock, returned home iow was not then so conservative, sure did day.Positive
well known tailoring house

i
Schloss Bros. 6 C

make her wave. His friend across!
the street was running the Democrat
and showe dhis Irish. While the poli-
ticians were at each other on the
stump, there was music In plenty be-

hind. And, when the campaign was
over, there was no more law for W.
II. Barnard. He had got' his fing'.'r in
the ink and he followed the call. The
law went to the "scrap." "

In the daily field in North Carolina
the Star has been and is of a solitary
type. Every page and every line shows
forth the personality of its editor and

Mrs. C. L. Holland left this morn-
ing for I.eaksville. She was accom-
panied by her son, Henry Ogburii,
who goes there to enter the Leaks-ville-Spra- y

Institute.
Register of Deeds H. W. Lindsay

went to Kernersvllle last evening to
see his daughter. Mrs. Holcomb, of
Mt. Airy, who Is 111 at the home of hei
parents in Kernersvllle. She is suf-

fering from acute Indigestion.
Miss Mamie Lee Richardson, of

Asheboro, who has been the uist of
her aunt, Mrs. E. R. Messick, for two
v more. we. it f. Gieeiisiio-- i

this morning to relatives there
for a few days before returning home.

Mr. and Mis. W. ,V. Reynolds and
Miss Susie Bitting, the latter of Berk-
ley, Cai., returned this morning from
a visit to New York. They were ac

will be at this store on the ab(

days. See that your Fall Sowner, in a day when papers are
more and more showing forth In con-

tents and policy the hand of the busi-
ness office, The Star intensely indi-
vidualistic lg a pleasing exception to
the rule. For1 years and years It has
consistently defied what had become
general newspaper usage. Editorials

A soda cracker should be the most nutri-
tious and wholesome of all food3 made
from wheat-Compa- rative

But ordinary soda crackers absorb moist-

ure, collect dust and become stale and
soggy long before they reach your table.
There is however, one

Superlative
soda cracker at once so pure, so clean, so

crisp and nourishing that it stands alone
in its supreme excellence the name is

Unecda Biscuit
(Tfi a dust tight.

(V moisture proof package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

bears

SCHLOSS BROc.a items appeared bravely on companied from that city by Mrs. J.
the front page, as they still do. Al- - A- Bitting, mother of Mrs. Reynolds.. ...:!..' L I' visaing ner uatignter,Mrs. Farrlsh, in Canada.
though the paper has grown and pros-:vict-

it was only recently that It. de-
scended to the linotype machine. Even
now Major Bernard sighs when he
think of them.

"They make a fellow say awful
things sometimes."

Trade Mark. Its the guaran

of Fit, Style and Wear.
The Piedmont Furniture Co. Is offer-

ing some exceptionally low prices on
mattresses this week."

"j7'M''H.

M M KM CLOCHEAP
FUELTEMPLE IN RALEIGH lllb. WWk w I w

"High Class Carments Reasonably?

-

To Remove FrecKles Pimplei

(Special to The Sentinel.)
RALEIGH. Sept. 4. Lieutenant

Governor Francis I). Winston, who is
grand master of the North Carolina
Graiiil Lodge Masons. is spending a
few davs in rhe cltv on lumin

. "1la Ten Dayi, Cm adiliolar nected with the supreme court and illA naw discovery, sold
unir positive guar-
antee and money re-

funded to every cae
where ft falls to remove ipJVisays that he spent several days last

week In the western part of the State
delivering addresses before large
Masonic gatherings, called by the dfs- - . cEPT.51

WEDNEbLm"
-

i ne

In order to induce everybody
to lay in a good supply of fuel
while the weather ii good, we
are offering, until further no-

tice, our famous "WIDOW
KENNEDY" Coal at the very
low price of $5.50 per ton. This
is cash price. Put in your or-

ders now for your requirements
and pay cash on delivery. See
us and get prices on all fuel be-fo- r

buying.

Peoples Fuel
and Ice Co.

freckles, pimples, llver-p-

tun tan, mIIow-nes-

collar discolor-
ation, blackheads and all
eruptions of tbe skin, no
m alter of how long
landing, Cures ordinary

cases tn 10 days, and the
worst In 20 days. After

,. . S IT'

itici deputy grand masters in several
)f the ilistricts, notably at Ruther-I'oidto-

where District Deputy S. Gal-le-

presided and at Shelby where Dis-
trict Deputy S. .1. Durham called ihe
session. Great interest was manifest-
ed In the building of the grand lodge
temple at Raleigh. Sumptuous din-
ners were served at each of the

iVfurravathese defects ire removed the skin will be
clear, enft, healthy and benutlful. No possible
harm can result from Its use. 60 eeatt and 11.09
at leading drug stores or by mall.

NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY. Fart. Ten;
Sold in Winston by Simpson Drug

Co., IS. W. O'Haiilou and other drug- -

l. " '
lu Thtir
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Spot, it! The hardware stores that

gives exceptional values. Call on us

ut any time for an; thing you need in

the hardware line and you will find us

able to filpply your needs att he low-

est price.
BROWN-ROGER- COMPANY.

toawnaiJiiiiwiiM " M''
iseat '

i i r. F.

Tobacco FLUES.

Peter W. Blum
Winston-Sale- N. C.

Notice to Teachers.
Thera will be a teachers' meetingin County Superintendent Speas' of-

fice Saturday, September 1J, at t:;:n
l. m. There will be an address byRev. V. W. Grabbs. of Bethania. Elec-
tion of officers and some other busl-hes-

i look after. All teachers are
earnestly requested to lie present

J. W. MI'RRAY, Pies.

ndflMQ For Rent-S- ui-I

UUIllO table for bed
It'son your neighbor's wall

prompt
.11 nnints- -

A GOOD JUDGE OF HEED
decides In favor of the sort of good

things for horses, cattle, pigs and

poultry to be found under our roof.

If you are as careful about the food

for your animals as you are about
what you eat yourself you'll do your
marketing here. Prices fair and square

G. L. Dull & Co.
Phone 176, 108 Fiftb St

1 1 rooms or office; 7 of
hem next to Zinzendorf

Hotel, Main St. Modern
conveniences.

RODDICKS am-- - .
R. L. RIERSON, M. D.

t

Office Over O'Hanlon's.

Blood, Nervous and Lung Diieasei a

Specialty,

Wood Fibre Hard Wall
riaater

We have sold the Garland stove
and Hinges for several years. Have
sold several ear loads. ot a dissatis-
fied customer on our list. Roniinger-Blaeklnir-

Co.
II. MONTAGUE.

t

TALK IT QWER WITH O'BRlE'l


